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Weekly Review of Economic Conditions 

The ovcrogc of six fundcmcntal factors occupied a neutral position in tiic scoond 
week of June, showing very slight ehcngc from the preceding week or from the samc wcck of 
1938. The hi:h-gradc bond market was strc'nC and the omount of cheques cleared was at a 
higher position after seasonal nnd srioothing adjustment. Four of the six factors rc-
corded gain over the acme wcck of 1938, wholcsulc prices and bank clearings being the 
cxc ctions. 

The railway frcight movcmcnt continued the decline of the preceding four vrecks, the 
index dropping from 69.7 to 68.0. IA lead was again shown over the corresponding wock of 
1938. DurinG the 'irst twenty-three wccks of the year the traffic movemcnt was 900,410 
cars against l,0l4,46' in the same period of 1930. The coodity ;roups showing a grin 
included graiu, coke, lumber, pulp and paper, end other forest produots. 

kcccssions prcdomintcd in commodity rnarkcts, the gcncral index dropping from 73.3 
to 73.1. Declines were shown in form products, toxtilos, non-ferrous metals and chemicals. 
The wood and paper group averogcd higher in view of a risc in the price of spruce deals. 
Quotations wcre mixed on the V.innipcg cxohnngc, recessions having been shown in wheat, 
barley and flax, while gains were recorded in oats and rye. London metal markets wcrc 
slijhtly stronGcr, cicctro1ic copper advancing from £46 15s on June 13th to £47 5s on 
the 20th. Lcod and ttn were at a higher position on the London and New York markets 
and zinc also showed aparcoiction overseas. Export copper in New York was qotcd at 
l0.0Zc ca inst 0.75. The index of industrial material prices, besed on thirty series, 
rcccdcd from Ge.2 to 65.1. The average of wholesale prices has receded in the early 
weeks of Juno contrastinG with a minor advance in the two preceding month-s. Fluctuations 
in the general lcvcl, however, hove been of a s1iht naturc since lost September. 

The bond market was strong in the weak of June 15th, the yields retreating to 
new low lcvcl for recent yeers. The cv ragc ricld of the Issu:s included in the 
compilation receded from 2.93 to 2.91. The 4's of 1926 were quoted at 112 on 
June 20th against 112 3/8 on the 13th. Iprcoiablc fluctuation has been shovrn in the 
lest eighteen months but declines were counterbalanced by subsequent advances, and the 
price level an the whole hrs been sustained at a high level. 

Covurkon stock prices showed recession for the second consecutive week but a 3li6ht 
gain 'wns still recorded over the same week of 1938. The index of 05 cerneon stocks 
was 97.5 in the second wcck of June against 99.0 in the preceding wcck. The index of 
fifteen power and traction stocks receded from 62.0 to 61.7. 

The weekly index based on the six abovc-iacntioncd factors ws 107.1 in the week of 
Jun.. 17th nguinst 107.3 in the prccccing weak and 107.0 in the sane week of 1933. The 
weekly index has remained steady since the last qunrt•r of 1937. Fluctuations ecvc been 
of a relatively minor character and the index has moved in a sidcwjsc Jircctione 

V(cckly In(cx with the Six Components  
1926100 

Car 	Whole- - Cepitctlizcd 	Bank 	Prices of 	-- 

	

load- 	sale 	Bond 	Clear- 	Coimnon 	S ha rc s 	'kck1y 

	

thgsl 	rriocs 	Yiclds2 	ings3 	Stocks 	Traded 	Index4 

June 18, 1038 	66.3 	80.2 	16100 	95.6 	9501 	56.1 	107.0 
June 10, 1939 	69.7 	73.3 	lo5.8 	91.6 	90.0 	73.3 	107.3 
June 17, 1930 	6800 	73.1 	16.9 	92.3 	07.5 	71.3 	107. 
1. The index of caxloadings is projected forv&rd one wc: to correspond with the prcctjcc 
in computing the weekly index. 2. 7 rcs:nt vO].uc of a fixed not income in Peroctuity from 
Dominion long-term bends. 3. Bank ol.:arings were smoothed by taking a three weeks moving 
average for the urposc of climinntin: irregular fluctuations. Totals for 0ttav were 
eliminated for all weeks shown, owing to incomparability introduced by the opirations of 
the Bank of Canada. 41. The wcightin. of the six -wajor factors is dctrnined from the 
standard deviation from the long-term trend of each, based on data for the p.riod from 
January 1910 to .ugust, 1936. The weighting therefore represents, not an attempt to give 
the relative importancc of th' frctcrs,  but to place thcmn on an equal footing by equating 
the tendency toward fluctuation. The long-term trend determined from huif-ycarly data 
in the post-war oerio. 'was c1iminnt.d from th composite and thr. rcsultin index expressed 
as 	percentage of the average durirn; 1926. 
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Exnsion in Buincss Operctions lurin' May 

; sliht bcttrit was shown in :conomic cocitions durinC  My, according to the 
trond of fundccntol factors. Gains w'rc rccordcd in wholcsolc rriccs and the physioal 
vo1urc of busincss. The increase in contodity priccs rcflcctLd, in part, the odvorioc in 
rnin. idvcrsc wcothcr conditions at the boginnin 	f the ;;rowing season havc sinoc been 

somewhat cuntcrcotcd by prc- cipitetion in the western orcos. L oonstruotivc factor of the 
month was the modcrutc cxpansin in business o'crations. The gain in exports was prt1y 
accounted for by a considerable shipmcnt of non-monetary reid. Tcmporary cxpansion in 
the railway frciht movcecnt was in part accounted for by the coocl:rntcd ;rain movcmcnt 
upon the opcninc  of navigation and a gain in the raovccnt of general commodities in the 
castcrn division. 

The factors indiocting the trend of nincral production failed to show, for the most 
part, a gain after scesonol adjustment over the prec:ding month. Exports of nickel and 
copper were at a highcr lcvcl, but adjusted indexes showed recession from Lpril. The 
shipmcnt of gold rose from 347,639 ounces to 407,846 ounocs, and a marked cain wvs rc-
corded in the shipmcnt of silver. 1. more spcotaoulor increase was shown in the imports 
of bauxitc for the monufaoturc of oluminiuri. 

The index of foodstuffs showed on inorcaso of ncariy ftur points to 111.3. Gains 
were shown in the manufacture of suor, in the operations of the mcat-packin industry, 
and in th. output of creamery buttcr and the exports of canned salmon. Some recessions 
was shown in the operations of the flour nillinL industry in the lntcst month for which 
statistics arc available. The gain in tho output of factory cheese was loss than normal 
for the season, th index droppinj from 115.5 to 80.0. 

L gain was rcoordcd in the import3 of crude rubber, which rose from 3.3 million 
pounds to 5.9 million. The consumption of raw cotton rose considerably, indicating 
bctt'rmont in the cotton textile industry. The consumption in May was 9.3 million 
pounds against 3.0 million in Aipril. The forestry industry showed minor recession in 
May due to dcclinc in the exports of wood pulp and planks and boords. Lftcr scasonal 
adjustment the index of newsprint production rose from 137 to nearly 150. The export 
of planks end boards was 165.5 million feet against 122.9 million, 

Mulor Economic Factors 
P.rccnt. 	flic, 

May 1939 May 1938 or Dcc., May 
1939 - 1938 

Physical volume of business 1926=100 122.2 110.7 +10.4 
Common stocks 192C100 99.2 09.7 - 0.5 
Vfholcsalc priccs 	... 1926100 73.7 80.3 - 8,2 
Cpito1izcd bond yields 1926100 160.3 162.1 - 1.2 
Bank deposits 	......... 1926x100 126.1 121.2 + 410 
Copper exports owt. 649,101 590,169 +1060 
Nickel exports cwt. 227,643 169,036 +34.6 
Zinc 	exports 	...... cwt. 259,724 323,174 -19.6 
Lsbcstos 	cx?orts 	......... tons 12,176 l,057 36.1 
Sunr manufactured lb. 98,295,223 95,504,010 t 2.0 
Choesc, factory production lb. 10 0 813,437 11,521,397 - 6.1 
Buttcr, creamery production lb. 27,593,506 28,962,502 - 4.7 
Crude rubber imports lb. 5,903,731 5,700,660 + 3.6 
Cotton consumption lb. 9,330,744 9,404,226 • 0.7 
Newsprint production tens 250,015 207,678 
Picnics and boaxis exported M ft. 165,53 124,957 +32.5 
Shinlcs exported 	.., squares 40,332 58,393 -30.9 
Steel inots, production L. tons 121,300 114,859 + 5.6 
Pig iron production L. tons 57,746 71,602 - 	1 1.1 .4 
4utomobilc prodttion • No. 15,706 13,115 13.3 
rctrolcum imorts gal, 127,523,000 133,035,000 
Cariovdings 	..... ........ no. 214,829 190,164 +1300 

4 	Preliminar',restimrtc, based on 33 items out of 46. 
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Domestic Exrts in May 

The value of Ccncda 1 s domcstic cxports in May was substantially hthcr than in the 
corrcsponding month lost ycor, totalling 303 0 084,000 comparcd with 367,770,000, a cain of 
326,2l4,00 or 30 per ocnt. Sharp odvoncc was shown in the export of whcat and non-monet-
cry gold bullion, and to a lesser cxtcnt in newsprint, oopp':r, nickel, planks and boards, 
aluminium, automobiles, cattle, fish, farm implements, machinery, fertilizers, chccsc 
and furs. 

Loading items follow in order of magnitude, with figures for May, 1938, in brnckcts 
gold bullion other than monetary, 013,274,000 (nil); poper, ohicfly ncwsprint, 
011,470,000 (39,359,000); wheat, 36,662,000 (03,716,000); ooppr, 36,240,000 (05,476,000); 
nickcl, 35,530,000 (33,937,000); planks and boards, 33,580,000 (32,633,000); meats, 
33,171,000 (33,322,000); aluminium, $3,004,000 (?2,469,000); wood pulp, 02,459,000 

(32,470,000); automobiles, 2,19l,O00 (31,979,000); cottic, cxocpt for stock , 32,060,000 
(3773,000); whcat flour,. 31,523,000 (31,623,000); fish, $1,490,000 (31,442,300); fun 
im1cmcnts, 31,022,000 (3887,000); machinery, 31,026,000 (31,016,000); asbestos, 01,038,000 
($1,500,000); fertilizers, 01,134,000 (31,051,000); ohccsc, 3796,000 (3571,000); furs, 
3667,000 (0650 0 000). 

Ccnodc 's Lead jug Mcrkcts in May 

Canadian exports to the Unitcd Stctcs in May wcr: almost double thesc of a year ago, 
incrcasing from 321,177,000 to $42,163,000. L notable advance was also rccordcd in the 
valuc of Canadian exports to the United Kingdom, the total to that country hrving risen 
from 327,689,000 to 331,126,000 and to the British Empire as a whole from 336,052,000 
to 340,633,000. 

The inorcoso in Canada's exports tc Bclgium was from 3599,000 to 31,283,300, Nether-
lands $721,000 to 1,153,000, Norway 394',000 to 3965,000, Dcaark 343,000 to 3145,000 
and Iceland from 34,000 to 326,000. On the other hand, purchases by France dropped from 
0670,000 to $537,000, Gcrmany from 31,345,000 to 3605,000, Czcohoslovakia from $327,000 
to nil, Russia from 3143,000 to nil and to Swcdcn from 3422,000 to )198,000. Italy's 
purchases advanced from 3116,000 to 3713,000 and China's from 3223,000 to $262,000. 

Canadian exports to British South Lfrioa wcrc worth $1,564,300 as against 31,301,000 
in May, 1938, to Newfoundland 3845,000 against $725,000, Lustralie $2,980,000 against 
32,486,000, New Zc1nnd $1,365,000 against 31,000,000 and Eirc 3419,000 against 3217,000. 

Some of the principal domestic commodities exported to the United States in Ucy 
under the ncw trade ogre cnt wcrc c3 fellows, with figurcs for May, 1938, in brackets: 
ncwsprint, 38,923 0 337 (37 0 59,805); cattle, 32 0 060,200 (3317,621); wood pulp, 31,973,612 
($1,550,510); fine nickel, 31 0 481,297 (0733,270); softwood planks and boards and square 
timber, $1,082,642 ($61 8,084); csbcstcs and asbestos sand and waste, $571,230 ($406,375); 
bran, shorts and middlings, 3513,897 ($1,230); whiskcy, 3482,273 (3574,817). 

Other leading coaaoditics: furs, 3346,670 (3190,234); logs, 3327,363  
fresh lobsters, 3320,475 (3313,929); pulpwcod, $300,310 (3451,695); artificial crude 
abrasivos, 3251,036 (3290,010); maple sugar, $191,080 (345,905); malt, 3136,413  
soda and compounds, 3187,549 (3106,769); cnnmid, $117,437 (112,690); horses, 3110,60 
(o88,187); shinglcs, 389,470 (3152,073); crude gypsum, 332,181 (367,140). 

Canadian iihcnt in Store 

Canadian whcat in store for the wck ending June 16 totalled 110,216,354 bushels in 
comparison with 113,116,702 in the previous week and 27,714,272 in the corresponding weak 
last year. The amount in rail transit was 3,096,196 bush1s as against 967,167 0 year 
ago, and that in transit cri the lokos was 4,810,054 bushls us against 1,767 0 423. 
Canadian wheat in the United States amounted to 3,043,000 bushels compared with 3,700,000 
the wcck bcfore and 977,000 a your ago. 

Prima ry Mov:nent of Thc t 

thcat receipts in the Prairie rrovinccs for the weak endIng June 16 amounted to 
067,997 bushels as against 1,450,711 in the previous vicck and 806,445 in the corresponding 
week last year. The totals follow by provinces, with figures for 1938 in brackets: 
Manitoba, 169,407 (111,435) bushels; Saskatchewan, 304,421 (316,750); .lLlbcrta, 616,169 
(300,260). 
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Lirkctins in •bhc thrcc provinecs for the forty-six wccks cndcd Junc 13 QrcQtcd 
230,267,960 bushcls in coriperison with 120,750,132 in the corr ~7 sporldinG period of the 
pravious crop yccr. The ortounts follow by rovinccs: Monitobe, 43,241,513 (37332,768) 
bushcls; Sasketohcwn, 112,611,976 (26,074,557); Idbcrto, 124,14,466 (57,30o,Cu7) 

Ovcrscas Export Clrnccs of thnt 

Ovcrscns cxort cicorrnccs of whcct durin.; the wc' ondinC Juno 16 totollc'. 
3,096,805 bushcls in coriparison with 1,076,220 in the oorrcsponding wock lost ycrr, 
whilc imports into thc Unitcd Stotcs for consumption end millinC in bond for rc-cxport 
ercctcd 259,000 bushcls ocraperod with 9,000. The olcaranccs during the lotcst wcok 
wrc es follows, with figurcs for 1933 in breokcts: Sorci, 1,306,027 (34,773) bushcla; 
Vencouvcr-Ncw Ticstminstcr, 613,655 (9,333); Thrcc Rivcrs, 548,500 (nil); Mor.trcal, 
453,739 (1,591,256); Fort '1il1iem and ort Lrthur, 59,760 (nil); Unitcd Stetcs rorts, 
23,214 (92,710); Prinoc Rupert, nil (110,146). 

Clcorctnccs during the period Lugust 1 	Junc 16 eggrcgetcd 114,334,396 buahcls es 
crainst 69,039,143 in the ocrrcspondir 	':riod of the prcvious crop ycer, whilc imports 
into the Unitcd StcLtcs for ccnsuniptior and millinC in bond totnllcd 8,007,127 bushcl8 03 

eoinst 2,122,387. The c1erenccs follow: Montrcel 37,748,362 (30,050,977); Unitcd 
Stotcs Ports, 11,363,732 (13,371,615); Thrcc Rivcrs, 6,261,605 (922,298); Saint John, 
3,140,220 (3,712,711); Victorie, 1,093,35i (nil); Churchill, 916,913 (603,962); Fort 
ui1liam and ort arthur, 337,092 (114,375); Helifax, 31,880 (159,960); I 1 rinoc Rupert, 
nil (010,060); Qucbcc, n1 (496,037) ; Vccovcr-Ncw ictminstcr, 35,579,237 (0,506,325); 

Sorci, 16 $ 61,325 (3,290 0 062). 

rroduction of Iron and Stccl 

rroduotion of stccl inCots  and or.stin6c tctollcd 121,413 tons in 1ay OS 000  inst 
99,752 in the prcvious month and 114,659 in Lay, 1038. For the fivc months cnding May 31, 
the cumulativc production totallcd 472,239 tone as ogoinst 561,340 in tho oorrcsponding 
period of 133. 

Pig iron rroductton 
and 71,602 in Mey, 1033. 
5,194 tons of foundry ir ,  
I5ey, 243,716 tons of Pi6 
yc a r. 

in May emountcd to 57,746 %cng ton5 oompercd with 46,256 In Jpri1 
0utut in the currcnt month inoludad 49,712 tons of besie iron, 

)fl and 2,860 tons of r11cab1c iron. DurinO the fivc nunths cndd 
iron wcrc prc'duccd os ngeinst 339,732 in the semc priod lest 

Output of ftrro-clloys in May cmountcd to 6,925 tons oompurcd with 44236 tns in 
Lril cnd 6,441 in Hey o ycar ago. 

Pctrolcum roduction 

The Coneclion output of crudc pctrolcum cud netural gesolinc In Lprtl cdvnnccd to 
553,779 barrcls from the prcocdin6 month's total of 384,461 berrcls, end the Anril, 1931, 
production of 464,316 bcrrcls. During the; first four months of 1939 Crnado p ,  oduccd 
1,331,022 berrcla compercd with 1,815,605 a ycer ego. 

Production of Hotural Ges 

Neturelcs production in Cenade during J\pril totellcd 3,17,600,000 oubic fcct 
cornpercd with 3,722,181,000 in the prcccding month and 2,026,521,000 in the corrcspondin 
month lest ycer. Production O.urinf ,  the four months cnding 4pri1 cgrcgotcd 15 9 102 0 011,000 
cubic fcct, or 6.6 p r ocnt in odvencc of the out:•ut in the sorac period of 1930. 

.Lpril roduotion of Silvcr 

The Cenedien output :f silvcr in Lpril wes lowcr, emounting to 1,465,525 ounocs in 
comperison with 1,620,396 in the prcvious ronth nnO. 1,606,723 in thc corrcs?onding 
month lost yror. Quotnticiis on the Ncw York mr.rkct in Jpril avr cd 42.966 cc.nts per 
ouncc in Ccnndion funds; hc.scd on this rricc the month's output vs worth 629,677. 
Silvcr produoti.rL durin thc first four tanths cf 1939 e;rcgatcd 5,900,467 CU1CC3 

cnprcd with 6,306,633 in th scuc period last yor, a dcclino of4  6.4 or ocnt. 
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rroduction of Lcad inLpril 

Lccd production in April declined to 30,648,170 pounds from the preceding month's 
output of 32,377,970 pounds and the April, 1933, total of 35,406,753 pounds. London 
prices averaged 3,003 cents per pound in April; based on this price Canada's output ws 
worth 3020,365. During the first four months of 1939 the Canadian production totalled 
121,433,325 pounds compared with 134,392,105 in the corr pending period last yc'r. 

Output of Zinc in April 

Canadian producers rcportcd on output of 29,41t3,764 pounds of zinc in Apri1 corn-
pared with 26,720,791 in the prcccding month and 33,724,256 in April, 1930. Zinc 
averaged 2.315 cents per pound on the London narkot in April; valued at this prioc 
the Canadian output was worth 3820,130, Total output durtng the first four months this 
year was 112,151,836 pounds comparcd with 131,130,489 a year ego, a dcclinc of 14.5 
per cent. 

April roduction of Gypsum 

The Canadian output of gypsum in April amounted to 67,617 tons compared with 12,987 
tons in 1aroh and 49,579 in April, 1938, rroduction during the first four months this 
ycor aggrcgatcd 104,390 tons or 53.2 per cent above the tonnage produced a year agoo 

rroduction of Asbcstos 

Lsbcstos shipments by Canadian producers in April tote lied 23,921 tons as against 
22,630 in the previous month and 26 0 642 in April, 1938. Shipments during the first four 
mnths of 1939 aggregated 06 0 605 tons compared with 75,945 in the some period of 1938 0  

April Troduction of Gold 

The Canadian output of gold in April emountcd to 406,795 ounces comparcd with 414,217 
in March and 360,439 in April, 1938. Troduction during the first four months of 1939 
totollcd 1,623,303 ounces, or 12.2 per cent abovo the output a year ago. 

Ontario operators produocd 251,964 ounces in April, of which 105,195 came from the 
Torcupinc camp, 08,110 from the Kirkland Lkc area and 50,659 from other sources. In the 
preceding month the Torcupinc oamp produced 107,435 ounocs, the Kirkland Lkc area 89,967 
ounces and othcr sources 57,359. 

Quebec produced 78,427 ounces compared with 80,451 in the previous month and 71,969 
in April, 1933. British Columbia's production totalled 50,250 ounces, against 50,126 in 
March. The output from Manitoba and Saskatchewan sources amoutcd to 20,443 ounces against 
22,451 the month before. 

The Yukon's alluvial gold output and the Northwest Territories' lode gold production 
in April rose to 4,390 ounces from the preceding month's total of 3,467. Shipments of 
gold from Nova Scotia to the Royal Canadian Mint in April wore rcoordcd at 1 0 316 ounces 
or 55.6 per cent below the preceding month's output. 

The average prioc of gold in April was 335.155 per ounce in Canadian funds; valucd 
at this price the month's output wns worth 14,300,878. The March avcragc pricc was 
335.129 per ounoc and the v1uc of the output during the month we 314,551,0299 

Automobile Industry in 1930 

Fthnlstatistics for 1933 place automobile prodtion in Canada at 166 0 036 units 
valued at 3108,150,725, at factory prices, a decline of 20 per cent in number and 13 
per cent in valuc from the corresponding figures for 1937. The passenger oar output 
fell to 123,761 units at 381,661,637 from 153,046 at $9,368,282 in 1937 and coxmnroju1 
vchio].cs to 42,325 units at 026,497,038 from 54,417 ct 30,309,O11. Including the value 
of repair parts, cxtra equipment and accessories and othr products made in automobile 
factories, the output for the industry totalled 3116,746,39 in 1938 against 3134,810,280. 
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7ouction of utomobi1os in Iay 

:Troduction of outomobilcs in Ccnccia at 15,706 uiits in May compercs with 16,091 
vchjcics rnodc in the prcvious month end 13,115 in Moy, 1333. This months output includcd 
11,505 passcngcr cors end 4,121 trucks ofld 0f these totols 3,1 ,16 posscn:cr models end 
2,960 trucks were mdc for sole in Cenade, the baloncc in each ocsc being intcndcd for 
cxp art. 

Cumulative production for the fivc months cnding May 31, 1939, totullcd 79,240 cnr 
oeinst 37,628 reported for the corrcspondinZ period of 1930. 

Rcristrations of Motor Vehicles 

Thcrc wcrc 1 0 304,853 motor vehicles rcgistcrcd in Canada during 1930, an inorccsc 
of 75,151 or 5.7 per ocnt ovcr 1937. Each of the provinecs rccordcd a gain, with the 
single exception of irincc Edward Island, the decline in that province being li3nitcci 
to 3.2 p:r cent. The numbcr of passenger eutomobiles registered was 1,159,606, motor 
trucks 220,11'I, motor buses 1,900, motor cycics 12,073 and other motor vchicics, inolud-
in: ambulances, hearses, tractors, municipal fire truckg, ctc., 1,02. 

Financinr, of Ilotor Vehicle So1e 

Cons iderubic improvcmcnt in the trend of financing of motor vehicle soles 000urrcd. 
in May, when 21,360 new and used motor vchiolcs were financed for 00,332,731, coniparcd 
with 22,660 vehicles financed to the cxtcnt of 010,147,595 in May, 1938. The dcolincs 
of thrac per cent in number end cight per cent in amount of financing thus recorded wcrc 
rnorc favourable than comparisons for the first five months of the current year whcn 
declines bclow the corresponding period of 1933 wcro 14 per cent in number and 18 per 
cent in amount. There wcra 61,395 new and used motor vehicles financed for 326,051,174 
to the cnd of May this year, as against 70,966 vchiolca finanocd for 331,650,067 in the 
first five months of 1933. 

Output of Central Elcctrio Stations 

Control electric stations produced 2,333 0 235,000 kilowatt hours during May. This 
was 12.1 p  :r ccnt ovcr May, 1930, 1.4 per cent ovcr May, 1937, and was the highest May 
output on record. Consequently the index number, adjusted for scosonal variations, rose 
to 235.52 which was cxoecdcd only in Lpril and Junc, 1937. 0utpt during the fivc months 
ndd May oggrcgotcd 11,4-97,674,300 kilowatt hours in comparison with 10,745,222,000 in 

the corresponding period of 1930. 

Building Permits in Hay 

The estimated cost of the building represented by the construction permits taken out 
in 58 oitics during May was 7.6 per cent higher than in ipri1 but was 3.2 per ocnt lower 
than in May last year. The aggregate was 06,390,779 in the latest month compared with 
05,936,006 in the preceding month and 36,599,310 in May, 1933. The total for the first 
fivc months of the present year was 319,279,570 citparcd with 319,4-75,095 in the 
corresponding period of 1933. 

Shipments of Rigid Insulating Board 

Domestic shipments of rigid insulating board in May totalled 4,631,741 square feet 
in comparison with 4,931,202 in the corresponding month last year. Shipments during the 
five months ended May totallod 17,529,738 square foot as against 17,834,177 in the soxnc 
period of 19300 

Retail Prices, Rcnts and Casts of Services 

The May index number of rcteil prices, rents and costs of services on the brisc 
1926100, was 33.1 1  the same figure as for each of the three previous months. Seasonal 
declines in certain fuels and a minor recession in rentals were eountcrbalanccd by a 
moderate risc in food prices. The range of fluctuation in the retail index during the 
past year has amounted to slightly more then two per cent. 
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Birt}is, D:aths and Marriaics 

Births rcgistcrcd in 67 cities and tos in May nUmbcrcd 7,501, deaths 4,711 and marriages 3,392 as coriparcd with 7,023 births, 4,595 deaths and 3,223 marriaos in May last year, showin: increases of seven per cant in births, 2 -  per cent in deaths and fivc per cent in marriages, 

Rcports Issued cl.urin the neck 

Security iriecs and Foreign Exchange (io oent). 
Ictrc1cuji and Natural Gas Production, Lpril; and Gasolthc Sales, March (io ocnt8). Summary of the Trade cf Canada, Lpril (10 cents). 
Weekly Index Numbcrs of Tbolasul c  Prices (io cents). 
The Automobile Industry, 1938, preliminary (10 acnts). 
Building Permits, May (10 cents). 
Telegraphic Crop Report, Canada (10 ocnts). 

3. Monthly Financjnç of Motor Vchicic Soles, May (10 cents). 
Rcgitratjon of Births, Deaths and Marriages, May (10 cents), 
Iroducjon of Iron and Steal, May (10 ocnt), 
The Canadian Family (35 cents). 
Output of Central Elcctrjc Stations, May (10 ocnts). 
:roduetion of Asphalt Roofing, May (10 cents). 
Sales of isphalt Roofing,  May (10 cents), 
Gypsum Product ion, April (ic cants). 
Domestic Exports to Principal Countries, May (10 cents). 
Silver, Lcd and Zinc Production, April (10 cents). 

18, Canadjan Grain StatIstics (io cents), 
Automobile Production, May (10 cents). 
Gold 1roduction, April (lOcoorits), 
Summary of Domestic Exports, May (10 cents), 
Iriccs and Inca Indexes, May (10 cents), 

3. Asbcstos Troduction, Jprii (io cents). 
Dorncstio Shipments of Rigid Insulating Board, May (10 cents). 
Car Loadings (10 ocnts). 
Rcgistratjns of Motor Vah10105, 1933 (io cents), 
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